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Sessions
June College:

June 11-15
Session 1: 8:30 – 10:00am
Session 2: 10:15 – 11:45am

August College: July 30 - August 1
8:30am - Noon
If you’re busy in June or just want a shorter week, try
August Kids in College or sign up for both weeks!
Registration Deadline
June Session: May 25 deadline
August Session: July 18 deadline
Tuition and Fees
• Tuition/fees is $50 for each class.
• The cost for both morning classes in June is $100.
• August cost is $50.
• Fees must be paid at the time of registration.
• Fee includes snacks and most materials.
• Students may be asked to bring some items from home.
A confirmation letter will be sent home in early June listing your
classes and locations (mid-July for those registering for
August). Every effort is made to allow students to have their
first choice for classes. However, some classes fill quickly and
others might be canceled if there are not enough registrations.
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What is Kids in College?
A summer experience for elementary/middle school students
offered by Iowa Valley Community College District and
Marshalltown Community School District Extended Learning
Program.
Goals
Provides a summer opportunity for students, with instruction not
generally available in the regular school curriculum & gives
students an opportunity to study a particular subject in-depth.
When will it be held?
Kids in College will be held Monday-Friday, June 11-15, 2018
with two sessions offered 8:30am to 10:00am and 10:15am to
11:45am. The July/August session will be Monday Wednesday July 30 - August 1 with one session from 8:30-12
noon.
Where?
The Continuing Education Center on the Marshalltown
Community College Campus.
Who May Apply?
Kids in College is for students who have completed grades 3-8
by June 2018.
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Kids in College

June 11–15, 2018
Registration Form

Please Print

Student Name (Last Name/First Name)

Address

City/State

Zip Code

Parent/Guardian

Home phone/Cell #

Work phone #

Email

School

Date of Birth __ __ - __ __ - __ __ __ __

Last Grade completed in school:

Cut here to remove registration page

❑ 3rd Grade ❑ 4th Grade
❑ 8th Grade

❑ 5th Grade ❑ 6th Grade ❑ 7th Grade

Date: ____________________

Registration continued on back
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June Registration
Choose a first, second and third choice for each session by
writing a 1, 2 or 3 in the box before the course.
Please note grade levels for each class.

Class 1

8:30 - 10:00 am

Class 2

10:15am - 11:45 am

Class

Grade
level

Class

Grade
level

All About Animals

3-8

Advanced Modular Origami

6-8

Beginning Chess

3-8

Beginning Chess

3-8

Bored? Paracord!
Creative 3-D Concepts,
Sculpture & More
Dirt+Sunshine+Food = Fun
with Gardening
Harry Potter

4-8

Bored? Paracord
Dirt+Sunshine+Food = Fun with
Gardening

4-8

3-8

Harry Potter

4-8

4-8

4-6

International Cooking

4-6

Kaleidoscopes

4-5

International Cooking
Make your drawings look 3D
with Shading
Quilling

Mythbuster Explorations

3-8

Water Rocks!

5-7

Origami

4-8

Welding Garden Art

3-8

Water Rocks

3-4

Welding Garden Art

3-8

Take the Challenge

3-8

3-8

3-8

3-8
3-5

- This class runs 8:30 – 11:45 am $100
Student’s Name
Appropriate behavior is expected from all students. Parent/Guardian will be called to
pick their child up if deemed necessary.
I give permission for my child to participate fully in the Kids in College program at Iowa Valley Community
College District. I also give permission for my child’s photo to be taken by a college employee and used for
promotional purposes on the website, social media and/or print publications. I hereby authorize program staff
to act for me according to their best judgment in any emergency requiring medical attention.

Parent’s Signature
Fee enclosed $____________ (make checks payable to IVCE)
Return form and payment to: Kids in College 2018, Iowa Valley Continuing Education
3702 S. Center Street, Marshalltown, IA 50158
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Course Descriptions
Advanced Modular Origami (June)

Pat Byer

This class explores another level of paper folding techniques. Modular three dimensional
shapes, such as triangular prism box, Kusudama spinners, transforming boxes, and cubes will
be made. Perseverance and patience will be required.

All About Animals (June)

Dr. Danielle Kness

Learn about animals from as small as a beetle to as big as a mammoth! Each day will bring a
new variety of animal ambassadors to our class. Join us to learn about the biology of insects,
frogs, lizards, birds and mammals. We will also learn about local wildlife and get a visit from some
local service animals *Not for students that are allergic to animals.

Beginning Chess (June/August)

Gary Van Den Boom

Chess develops the same areas of the brain that are used in reading, mathematics, and creative
thinking. In this class, students will learn the rules of chess, opening strategies, and how to record
their games.

Bored? Paracord! (June/August)

Janet Kloberdanz

Are you bored.....then learn to tie a variety of different knots using colorful paracord to create
unique designs of survival bracelets, keychains, and more. This class is for boys and girls. Come
in and untie the mystery of knots with us!

Card Tricks to Amaze an Audience (August)

Pat Byer

“Pick a card, any card, and I will tell you which card you chose.” If you would like to learn how
that trick is performed and many more, sign up for this class. Card tricks will improve your focus
and concentration as well as wow everyone. Students must bring their own deck of cards.

Creative 3-D Concepts, Sculpture & More! (June)

Betty Kadner

If you like to work with your hands and use found objects in new and creative ways to produce
really cool 3-D or sculptural forms, and have FUN, this is the class for you! You will challenge
your imagination, learn about famous sculptors and how different their work is, make several
types and sizes of sculpture, and collaborate with others to make at least one large sculpture to
be on display.

Dirt + Sunshine + Food = Fun with Gardening! (June)

Robin Anctil

Gardening is a fun hobby for kids who enjoy being outside, learning about science (biology,
entomology, meterology and more!), and eating! We will spend most of our time outside, and
each child will take home several garden projects to share with their families. We’ll also sample
some tasty home-grown items and share recipes that kids can make at home.

Harry Potter (June/August)

Alex Klyn

Have you ever wondered which Harry Potter house you belong in? Come find out! Compete in
challenges that involve genetic traits, potions, monsters, and herbology against the other
houses. Plus, compare and contrast scenes from the first movie and book. Required: Read
Harry Potter and the Sorcerer’s Stone by J.K. Rowling prior to the first day.

International Cooking (June/August)

Susan Garrels

Students will be preparing and eating authentic foods from the countries of Russia, Australia,
China, Italy and the Caribbean. You will also have exposure to many cookbooks for menu
planning, fancy linen napkin folding, and learning how to properly set a table. Safety and
vocabulary related to cooking will be stressed. Each student will bring a recipe from home to
share. Your family will love your new cooking skills!
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Kaleidoscopes (June)

Laura Fricke

Students will be learning about symmetry and how it works in kaleidoscopes. You will visit online
resources to learn about symmetry in our world around us. You will use software to create artwork
with symmetry. Your final product will be a kaleidoscope of your own to take home.

Make Your Drawings Look 3-Dimensional with Shading and 1-Point
Perspective (June)
Betty Kadner
Wow your friends and family with your realistic drawings and paintings by learning how to
shade in black and white and color. These drawings can be something real, such as a pet, or a
fantasy drawing. You will also learn the basics of 1-point perspective to be able to draw
rectangular forms such as buildings, etc. You will then put your knowledge together to make
that “WOW!!” art work.

More 3-Dimensional Drawing with Shading, 1-Point & 2-Point Perspective
(June)
Betty Kadner
Do you ever wish your drawing would look more 3-dimensional or realistic? If so, you will be
excited to see what a difference shading and perspective make. If you are a beginner or you
took the shading class in June, you will learn how to sketch, shade, and draw 1- point or 2-point
perspective, which will make the art appear more realistic and WOW your family and friends.

Mythbuster Explorations (June/August)

Mark Monroe

Fun (safe) classroom experiments to test questions like “can a helium filled rubber raft fly?” and
“can someone escape from a roof on a rope made from toilet paper?”

Origami (June)

Pat Byer

Students will learn the techniques of folding paper. Class instruction will include both traditional
and contemporary models. We will make journals, transforming ninja stars, containers, as well
as a wide variety of animals. If you have ever been frustrated while trying to fold a crane, take
this class and learn the secrets to origami.

Quilling (June)

Laura Fricke

Quilling or paper filigree is an ancient art form that involves the use of strips of paper that are
rolled, shaped, and glued together to create decorative designs. You will create shapes which
make up designs to decorate greeting cards, pictures, boxes, eggs, and make 3D artwork.

Take the Challenge (June/August)

Rachael Koehler

Spend the morning on an Adventure Course unlike any other in Iowa. Swing through the air,
climb the giant tower, get through the spider’s web. Sound like more fun than learning?
Cooperative games emphasize participation, communication, cooperation, and teach leadership
skills. This class is one session and meets 8:30 – 11:45 am.

Water Rocks! (June)

Ann Staudt

Dive in and make a splash with Water Rocks! Get ready for high-energy + hands-on FUN,
combining science with games and activities that explore the amazing world around us. Each
day will feature a unique environmental theme, ranging from water and wetlands to soil,
biodiversity, and ecology.

What it takes to be a Vet (August)

Dr. Danielle Kness

Ever dreamed of being a veterinarian? Gain first-hand experience in the world of veterinary
medicine. Learn about animal anatomy, how to care for a sick patient, apply a bandage, how to
give injections & much, much more!!

Welding Garden Art (June)

John Patterson

Do you like to use tools? Interested in learning how to weld? You will tack weld pieces to make
garden art and decorate the art. You’ll also have an opportunity to practice welding on a
simulator.
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Kids in College July 30 – Aug. 1, 2018
Registration Form
Please Print

Student Name (Last Name/First Name)

Address

City/State

Zip Code

Parent/Guardian

Home phone/Cell #

Work phone #

Email

School

Date of Birth __ __ - __ __ - __ __ __ __

Cut here to remove registration page

❑ 3rd Grade ❑ 4th Grade ❑ 5th Grade ❑ 6th Grade ❑ 7th Grade
❑ 8th Grade

Date
It is the policy of Iowa Valley Community College District that no individual will be excluded from participation in, denied the
benefits of, or be subject to discrimination under any program or activity sponsored or conducted by the District on the basis of
actual or potential parental, family or marital status; age; color; creed; gender identity; national origin; physical or mental
disability; race; religion; sex; or sexual orientation as required by the Iowa Code §§ 216.6 and 216.9, Titles VI and VII of the Civil
Rights Act of 1964 (42 U.S.C. §§ 2000d and 2000e), the Equal Pay Act of 1973 (29 U.S.C. § 206, et seq.), Title IX (Educational
Amendments, 20 U.S.C §§ 1681 – 1688), Section 504 (Rehabilitation Act of 1973, 29 U.S.C. § 794), and Title II of the Americans with
Disabilities Act (42 U.S.C. § 12101, et seq). Iowa Valley Continuing Education students who feel they have been discriminated
against are advised to contact Jacque Goodman, Equity Officer, at 641-844-5640 or Jacque.Goodman@iavalley.edu. Complaints
may also be filed with the Director of the Iowa Civil Rights Commission in Des Moines at (515) 281-4121 and/or the U.S. Department
of Education, Office of Civil Rights, at the Chicago office, 500 W. Madison St., Suite 1475, Chicago, IL 60661; (312) 730-1560.
Retaliation against any individual for reporting discrimination or assisting in providing information relevant to a report of
discrimination is strictly prohibited by IVCCD and constitutes a violation of this policy.

Registration continued on back
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July/August Registration
Choose a first, second and third choice for each session by
writing a 1, 2 or 3 in the box before the course.
Please note grade levels for each class.

Class: 8:30 am - Noon
Class
Beginning Chess
Bored? Paracord!
Card Tricks to Amaze an Audience
Harry Potter
International Cooking
More 3-D Drawings with Shading
Mythbuster Explorations
Take the Challenge

What it takes to be a Vet

Grade level
3-8
4-8
6-8
4-8
4-6
3-8
3-8
3-8
3-8

Student’s Name
Appropriate behavior is expected from all students. Parent/Guardian will be
called to pick their child up if deemed necessary.
I give permission for my child to participate fully in the Kids in College program at Iowa Valley Community
College District. I also give permission for my child’s photo to be taken by a college employee and used for
promotional purposes on the website, social media and/or print publications.

I hereby authorize program staff to act for me according to their best judgment in any emergency requiring
medical attention.

Parent’s Signature

Fee enclosed $____________ (make checks payable to IVCE)
Return form and payment to:

Kids in College 2018
Iowa Valley Continuing Education
3702 S. Center Street
Marshalltown, IA 50158
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